NVS NEWS
Term 3, Week 3 2021

Principal’s Pen

Kia Ora, Bula, Aloha, Talofa, Namaste, Hola, Bonjour, Hello
Welcome to Week 3 Newsletter!

Today we farewell Whaea Chubby. Whaea has been part of our school for a long time in
various roles. She has had a deep love for our children and for the staff here at NVS and
we are going to miss her. She has always been there guiding our staff in tikanga and has
definitely helped me grow in my Te Reo Māori.

Term 3 Dates
This Week

Fri 13th Aug - Kōwhai/Kahikatea Farm Trip

Unfortunately, much to my frustration I cannot roll my Rs. Try as I may I just can’t. I put this Fri 13th Aug - Movie Night Fundraiser
down to a speech impediment I had as a little girl, where I needed a therapist to help me
Next Week
pronounce my words clearly and correctly. I wish like anything that I could speak Te Reo
Māori with ease and do my pepeha rolling my Rs.
Tues 17th Aug - Nearest and Dearest Day
Whaea Chubby has always helped me in this area, finding ways to boost my confidence
Wed 18th Aug - NVS Open Day
with māori words that don’t include a single R! If you notice most of our hubs around the Thurs 19th Aug - NVS Bingo Night
school don’t have R’s. Even when choosing Kōkako Hub, Miss Gow searched for a
Fri 20th Aug - Rippa Rugby (Yr 5-8)
meaningful bird that didn’t include a single R! I am glad that my own children are great at
Future Dates
pronunciation of Te Reo Māori. I think it’s such a beautiful language and I love hearing it
spoken.
Tues 24th Aug - Parent’s Coffee Morning

For now though, I can’t thank Whaea enough for all she has done for our tamariki and our Wed 25th Aug - NVS Cross Country
school here at NVS. We have been blessed. We wish Whaea Chubby many days of
Thurs 26th Aug - TEACHER ONLY DAY
sunshine and rainbows; I know she is just a phone call away for anything we need. Thank
Fri 27th Aug - All Blacks Dress Up Day
you Whaea.

Tues 31st Aug - Interschool Cross Country
Thurs 2nd Sept - Snow Trip Kiwi Hub
Fri 3rd Sept - Mini Meez Finishes
Mon 6th Sept - BOT Meeting

Wed 8th Sept - Year 5-6 Camp
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Also, a big thank you to Whaea Chubby for coming and blessing our new hub, the
Kōkako Hub.On Monday we will officially open our hub and learning will begin.
The iMacs are looking very much at home in there, thanks to Mr T who has spent hours
setting them up; the teaching angels- Mrs Thompson and Mrs Wright have been busy
also organising their spaces.
If you get a chance, pop out and see the wonderful hub and craftsmanship of Sloan
Annand and his team of workers. It’s a wonderful space for learning.

NVS Bank Account Details
Ngakonui Valley School
02-0316-0125918-00
Please state what the amount is for
as the reference. Thanks!

Our 2021 Sponsors
Thank you for your support

Piki te ora, Maria.

Sloan Annand Builders
Traci Houpapa
Darrin Brown
Agricultural Contractors
Hillbilly Contractors
Home Spot
Gillard Motors
Bailey Ingham
Ongarue Transport
Copper Tree Café
Seriously Outdoors

Principal Awards
Ka mau te wehi! to the following students for
their outstanding work last week.
Kōwhai - James McKavanagh
Kahikatea - Madison Ferris
Rimu - Benjamin Allen
Tui Hub - Kingston Aoake
Huia Hub - Harmony Houpapa-Paul
Moa Hub - Kingston Harris

TLC Awards

Farewell Whaea Chubby

The Kiwi team has been busy writing a procedure about
Kiw i Kōrero making ice cream. We made ice cream last week and
are now writing instructions to be able to share with
Kiw i Hub
others. For our Quest “Changing states", we have been
busy talking about liquids, solids and gases and doing lots
of experiments to illustrate the changing of states. The children have shown a great
interest in that topic. In Rimu class, the students are in their last week of the reading
assignment about the Aztecs. We have all learned a lot about their culture. Kowhai and
Kahikatea classes are very excited about their farm trip tomorrow. Thank you very much
to all parent helpers. Today we farewelled Whaea Chubby with a concert in the hall. We
are so grateful for all the work she has done with our tamariki over the years and we will
miss her. There are some exciting events coming soon including the Libelle feast with
Rimu Class, the Bingo Family Evening, Nearest and Dearest day, Cross Country and the
Ski Trip on September 2 (information and registration on Hero). Ngā mihi, Kiwi Hub

Ka pai! to the following students for
displaying the attributes of the NVS Thinker,
NVS Learner and NVS Citizen.
NVS Thinker - Cheyanne Taituma
NVS Learner - Lachy Pedersen
NVS Citizen - Kingston Taite-Dewes

Kia ora Tui whānau! This week in Tui Hub we have continued
with our experimenting and learning about chemical reactions
and changes of state. We used vinegar and sodium bicarbonate
Tui Hub
to blow up balloons, which was very exciting! We’re completing our reading assignment ‘Aztecs’ and will
begin our next assignment ‘Ancient Wonders of the World’ next week. On Tuesday evening our Tui kids
Georgia, Rhyli, Makaia, Kiera, Nicole and Tiahuia competed for NVS in the Interschool Quiz competition. They did really well and
came in 5th equal place - well done!! We have also welcomed Lucah Bennett and whānau into Tui Hub this week - a very warm
welcome to you! A reminder that speeches are underway with round one only 2 weeks away! It’s time to get writing if you haven’t
already!!!

Tui Tweets

Tēnā koutou e te whānau! We have had a rawe week, very awesome and our tamariki have been so focused
with their mahi! Also well done to our students that went to the quiz night, you put in 100% effort! This is the
last week for our reading assignment on Aztecs and our tamariki have been really pushing themselves to
b
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achieve an excellence! Procedure writing is going well in working on a step by step instruction with our
experiments from quest! A huge ngā mihi to Whaea Chubby for her time here at Ngakonui with Kapa Haka me Te
Reo Māori! Don’t forget Movie Night this Friday, Rippa Rugby and Libelle is coming in to work with our juniors. No reira, tēnā koutou,
tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa!

Huia Ho ots

Kia ora koutou katoa. The Moa Hub have had another good week of learning, exploring things we can make
with baking soda and vinegar. This week we have been making rockets, boats and bath bombs, and we are
ready to write about our findings for our procedural writing. Just a reminder to please name your child’s
Moa Hub
school jersey, we are having a lot of hoodies and puffer jackets sneaking in, which we understand with the
cold weather, but we do ask students to remove these when inside. We have found a lot of unnamed uniform
floating around our hub! It’s our last week of Aztecs for our reading assignment and students have really been putting themselves in
the pit to get them completed! Have a beautiful and happy weekend! Ngā mihi, Miss Gow

HEADS
UP!

Moa Moments

Welcome to Week 3. We want to say good luck to all the Mini Meez players. Don’t forget we have our movie night on
Friday night. The movie will be Luca and there will be some yummy food and snacks. Next week is Rippa Rugby for the
Year 5 to 8’s. We hope you are practising your speeches. Today we said farewell to Whaea Chubby, thank you for all your
hard work over the years. We will miss you.

